Illinois 3rd Grade Supply List

Four composition books*
100 sharpened plain yellow No. 2 pencils
One small canvas pencil pouch ( for pencils)*
One large canvas pencil pouch ( NO BOXES) ( for all other supplies)*
Four 70 page wide- ruled spiral notebooks *
One 1- inch hardcover binder*
Four solid color folders- NO PRONGS*
Three solid color folders
Two pink erasers*
Highlighters- one yellow, one blue, one pink, one green (thick or thin)*
One 12- counts Crayola Colored Pencils
Six large Elmer’s Glue Sticks*
Two bottles of Elmer’s Glue*
Two pairs of Fiskar Scissors
One 10-count Classic Colors Washable Markers*
Two 24- count boxes of Crayola Crayons*
Four low odor dry erase markers*
Headphones( NO EARBUDDS)*
Three large boxes of Kleenex
Two containers of Clorox Wipes
One box gallon Ziploc bags( girls)
One box quart Ziploc bags( boys)
An old clean sock for dry erase board
One paperback of Frindle by Andrew Clements *

● Please write child’s name on THESE items. School supplies will be kept at school.
● Please be advised that students will need pencils at home.